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Decision No. 4SS90 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORh~A 

Appl~c$tion of the City ot Arcadia, ) 
o. :::zunicipal corporation, to construct ) 
Baldwin A venue, e. publi c highway, ) 
acrose The Atchison, Topeka nnd Sant$ ) 
PeRa1lway. ) 

Application No. 34066 

J~es A. Nicklin, City Attorney, City ot Arcadia, and 
William Ri'C'iWrds, City Manager, City of Arcadia, for a:pplicont .. 
G. R. MitChell, for Brothorhood of Locomotive Engineer:::, protestant .. 
Rooerb W. Walker, J. H. ~~ins, and R .. K. Knowlton, for Tho 
Atchison, 'l'opcka ano. Sa.nta Fe Ra.ilvla.Y Company; Paul $ .. Burkholder, 
for Arcadia Chamber of Co~~erce; G. s. S~urgins, for West Arcadia 
Business Associ~t1on; C. R. Nissen, tor Rancho Santa Anita Property 
Owners' A.ssociation; James Murray, tor Eenjrunin Clayton and The 
Benjamin Clayton Fountiot1on ror Re6earch; and Fred N. Bowser, in 
propria personna, interested parties. 

OPI1~ION 
----~~--

By the above-numbered application the City of Arc3dia 

secks the COmmission' ~ authority to eons.truct Bald'N1n Avenue at 

s~ade across the main lL~e tracks of The Atchison, Topeka and' 

Santa Fe Railway CO::lpany.. A publi c hearing in this proceeding. 

Vltltl held in Arcadia on June 29, 1953, at wJ:.~ch timo oral nnd 

coC'Ument~ry evidence was rcce1v~d and tho ~tter was duly !:u'b

mittod. 

The record shows that Baldwin Avenue is a ~jor highway 

on the WAster Plml of: Highways as officially ado,tod 'by tho Board 

of Supervieors of Los Angeles County. It extends in tl general 

northerly and southerlj direction, with ,an ulti~to southerly 

ter~~nus at the Ramon~ Freew~y and a northerly t~rminus within 

the 11..~ t:: o.f tho City of Sierra Madre. Be twe en Colorado Boule yard 
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on the north and BuntL~gton Drive on the south, Baldwin Avenue hns 

been improved to its ul timoto width of 80 feot, but other sections 

of the otreet vary from a minL~ of 40 feet to about 60 toet in 

width. No ti~m plans have $S yet been devoloped for tho aC~li-

sition of the necessary additional rights of way to improve Baldwin 

Avenue ~rough these areas ot restricted width. 

The maL~ line of The AtChison, Topeka and Santa Fo Rail-
. 
way Company extends in a general eastorly and westerly direction 

through the City of Arcadin, and between Rosemea.d Boulevard :tn 

u.."lincorporated terri tory' on the wost (Crossing No. 2-126w8-B) and 

Colorado Boulevard in the City of Arcadia on the eost(Crosoing 

,No. 2-124.5-13),,0. distatlco ot 2.3 mi:J.es, the:-e are no ztreet 

crossings with thece tracl<s. 

The City of Arcadia. is a community approximately l~ 

square :niles in area., three squs,rc miles of w~ch lie north ot the, 

Santa Fe tracl~s. The city, like many others in Californin, has 

experienced a phenomenal growth in population, AS is indicated 

by the fact thct tho 1930 census showed $,216 residents; 1940, 

9,122; and 1950, 23,077. A s~ec1al census as of February 5, 19$2, 

1ndicrLted a population ot 28,733. Further th::l.n this, the City or 

S!.orrr.l ~;1!ldre, with a prc:::ont ostimated population ot '8,220, 1z 

i:mncdi:\ tely to the north of Arcadia and is sl'proxilro. te~7, centered 

on Bald·,'lin A venue. 

A witness tor tho City of Arcadia t~ctitiod thst a zub-

stantial portion or tho growth of the city has ~akon place in the 

northern section; that tho lack ot adequate cros:::ings in the city 

tends to p:'event 'the prompt t'tJ.rn1shins ot tire, polico, and othor 

municipal servicos and that,by reason ot this fact, rc~idonts and 

busine:;s peoplo are requirod to travel rather cirCUitous routos 
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a~e ur~easonable distances in order to pur~uo th~ir d~ily activi

tio6. In a 'distance of ~pproximat~ly six miles west ,of the 

gra.de sopa.rAtion at R030mead Boulevard there i3 ,g, total or 0.)'

proximately 37 grade crossings over this same line or railroad, 

and it is the City o! Arc~dia's contention that its reSident? arc 

boing unro3~onably discriminated against becaU30 thor~' arc, ns . 
stotod aoove, no crossings in the area involved for a distance 

or 2.3 milos. 

Through the ares. with which thie L'roceeding is ec:n'" 

cornod, Colorado Street 1~ parallol to and immediately o.djneent 

to the righ:~ o-! wo.y or the Santo. Fe, the north curb l1ne or 

Colorado, St:. ... o.,t bci~ at e. distance or 37 !!lot from tho south 

rnil of tho main trAck at the point where BllldWin Av~nue, is pro-

PO,:I.ec. to cross. 

Trattic cheCks 'taken by the D1v1oion or Highways 9.t tho, 
. 

intorsoction o! Roso~ad Boulevard and Colorado Street show~d thAt 

on SuncaY', July 13, 1952, ·19.306 vehicles enterod the 1nt(3rsection /'" 
, . 

we::.tbound or d~partod from the intersoct'ion eastbound, a.nd on 

MondllY, July 14, 19$2, this figure vIas 18,310 vehicles.. 'Nhile a 

small portion of th1c traffic '!!lfJ.y enter Colorado Stroet vroot'bound 

after paosing Baldwin Avenue .• or Wly, loave Colorado Street east

bou."ld betoro reD.ch1~ Balc.v:in A vonue .. tho actual volUl'll0 Vlould "00 

inconsequentia.l Ilnd it is reasonable to assume that n¢rmo.l tl"oi'i'ic 

in both d1roctiono on Colorado street ,at Baldwin Avenue .o.pprox1-

mates 20,000 veh1clo3 daily. During the rae1ng ~ea$on ~t the ~ 
Santa Anita track (the thoroughbred meet ane tho harness meot az 

·tlell~), this tr:ir:Cic is subject to abnormal increases. 
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As proposed, BIlJ.dwin Avenue Vlould cross at a.pproximately 

$. 90-degree a.ngle with Colora.do Street Dond the tr'o.ck::, with a.pproo.ch 

grades or approx~tel1 4.3 per cent ascending to tho north. It 

iz proposed that the croscing will be 80 feet in width, and that 

it ::h.'3.11 be protected by two Standard No.8 flashing lig..i.t signals, 

plus full trarric-3ctu~ted tratt1c.s1gnal~ at Colorado Street, which 

latter signa.lz would bo ::ynchron1zed with roil movements. 

The rail line involved is the main passong~r line of The 

AtChison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company between tos Angeles 

one ea.stern pOints, and at tho point of the proposed croosins the 

tracks are on a do~cending grade to the east, the rotc of descont 

being approximato::'y 1 .. ) por cent. Rail traffic consists of rive 

westbound and six eastb'ound passenger trains a.nd s.n a".,erage of 

four freight trains daily, allot those latter movements being run 

o.s extras. Normal permiSSible speed tor passenger trnins through 

the area is 79 miles per hour and th~ probable avorage is a mini

l':lU:n of: 65 miles per hour. Freight trains are 'Permittee to ope~at.e 

~t a speed of 55 milos POl" hour~ 

Bocause or the proXimity of the railroad tracks to 

Color9oc::.o Stroet, clearance space betweon the tra..cl~ and· the tr~wcled 

road\,lo.y would be limited to t."-le length ot a single automobile, and 

other vehicles held up at the intersection by ree.son or the tra.ffic 
, , 

signals 1 or by i.."'lability to ent.or Colorado ,Stroet bocnu:::e 01' heavy 

traftic, would be sto~ped afoul of or on the tracks unless some 

method could be devised which would prevont them from ent¢ring the 

track o.roD. at times 'then a troin would pas:::. The Chief ot Police 

testified thst it would be rds intention to manually control tra..f!ic 

curing a.bnor~l periods, such so the raCing season producos, 'but even 

that method Vlou1d not be positivo in its rosults. 
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A sopaX":J. tion ot grados at this loca.t ior~ would 'be dit'fi cul t 

ar..c. eXpensive to construct because it Vlould be noco~sary to separate 

the grades of Baldwin Avenue and Colorado Stroet L~ like~~nner. 

The tracks and Colorado Street being parallel and i:nmed~.:;,.tely ad-

jacent to each othor, wit~ such 0. short distanco separatinG them, 
, • > 

wo'Uld el:!Jninate the possibility of constructing an1."'ltor:Change 
-, 

botween thezo two major tro.tfic nrte::-io.ls and would tend to reduoe 

the use:Culness of both streets. It would bonecessllry to reloca.te 

Colorado Street to the south in order to pr·ovid'e space t,or tho 

interchange ::: tructurc, tllu::: a.dding to tho cos te" 
'E"urther than this, it Baldvrin Avonue Vlore to be con-

:t:'Uct6C '>under the Santa Fe tracks, it would req'll1l"e an a:Joend1ng 

srade in excess of nine por cent north of the tracks in order that 
.> 

3aldwin Avenue could meet the grade of the intorsection at Baldvdn 
• ! 

Avonue and Foothill Boulevard. On the other hand, it the railro~d 

wero to be raised in ordor to reduce the grado ,on Baldwin AV0l"l1l0, 

there, would be insufficient distance between thol pro!'o$od 1nter-
: I , 

~ect1on and tho existing gra.do soparat~on of Colorado Street and 

the Santa Fe track~ to permit the tracks to reaCh this elevation 

without an eXc193sive desoending erade between Baldwin Avenue ane. 

Colorado Street. Similar roosoning would appear, to eliminate the 

possibility of a vehi~~lar overpass. There was some ovidonce' 

relative to tho ultimate propozal to construct the Colorado Freoy!ay 

but no defj.ni te de ci=ion has boen arr1 ved at 113 to its exact 10c.'1-

tion nor i~ there any iC.ea as to approx:tmately when it will become 

a reality. 

;11.O.ny wi tness os appea.red in SUppOl"t of the propc39.l and 

indicated that in their opinion a grade crossing, as: proposed, at 
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Baldwin A vonue Vlould not ne ce~z$.r11y be any more hazardous than 

a.ny of the other grado' cro33ings over these came track::: west of 

Rosemo~d Boulovard. It seoms app~opri~te, however, to point out 
I 

that the situation which would fJxist at BaldWin Avonue 'is not 

entirely analogous, because at the locations reterred to Colorado, 

Street :md the So.nta. Fe t:::-acko e.re·. comparatively widely separated. 

Po :>opresento.ti ve of tho ,Brotherhood ot Locomotive Eng1-

noers appeared as a protestant, and 'hi~ proto~t was in lorge ~rt 

predicated upon'his conc~rn for the enginemen who would bo reqUired 

to operate over this crossing if built. 

Exhibit No. 2 offored in evidence is a report of tho 

10: Angeles County Grade Crossing Comr.dttoo, in wbicn,the rocom-

menc.ation is mo.ee that, HIt Il gra.de croosing is ootab1izhed, it 

should be protocted by ~~e installation of automatic crossing pro-

taction with go.tos and traffic signalo. fT ,The report 0.1:::0 :rocogn1zo$ 

the hazard which would be creatod by the installation of the pro-' 

,osed cros~ing, and indicat~s t~t tho most foasiblo ~nor of' 

provid1r.g the crOSSing would be by means of a grade separation. 

It als 0 rc cognizes the need tor an addS. tional crOSSing at :or ap

proximately at this location in order to prOvide tor a free 1nter

chrt:ngc of tra.ffic botwoon th'0 City of Siorra WLSdre one that portion 

of tho City of Arcadia no:oth of the tracks and the residential and 

cO~~0rcial areas of the City ot Arcadia south ot the tracks. 

Although notices of the h~aring in this ~~tter were sent 

to the Los A~~eles Cou.,ty Grade Crossing Co~ttee, the Los Angelos 

Regional Planning Comr:lission, the Depo.rt:n~nt ot Public Worl(s (1) , 

(l) Colorado Street is 0. stato highway route. 
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and the Los Angeles County Road Department (2) , n~ appoarances wore 

e~tered tor any ot these parties. Tho 'tile doos contain" however, 

a letter from the Los Anzeles County Grade Cro~sing Committee and 

one from the Departl'!lent of Public Works, indicating tho.t they will 

of~or no opposition, to the proposal. 

To sWll.-n.arizc, there appears to be some question a3 t'o the 

necossity for an additional route of travel betweon the northern 

p3.rt of the City of Arcadia and that portion lying south of: tho 

trackS, although ad:l1ttedly some convenience would re:1,llt. '. !t tur

ther appears that BaldwL~ Avenue, being approximately midway betwoen 

the nearest eros,sing::: to the east and west, is 'the: logical, po,int !or 

s~ch a crossing if: constructed. We ore certain, however, despite 

the testimony of: witnesses to the contrary, that· the eons truction o'! 

such a crossing at grade would constitute a real hazard, regc.rdloss 

of the steps that might be taken to provide protective measures. 

The. eccentricities and vagaries of :notorists are such that fatal 

a.ccidents would 'be bound to oecur. 

The situat10n that would be croated at this -location would 

bo cO!':'lparable to' that which exi~ts B. t many other locations in the 

state of California, such as U. S~ Highway Routo 99 paralleling the 

South~rn Pacj.fie railroad through the San Joaquin Valley, through 

Kingsburg, and other localities, Dond U. S. Route 60, paralleling tho 
. . 

Union Pacii'i e railroad th:ough Ontario and parti,cularly in the vic:ln-

ity or ArChibald Avenue. The. Commis~:lon'3 grade crossing, accident 

statistics are replete with ir.d'or:n.ation concerning tragi~ accidents 

which are directly attributable to this set of c1rcunwtances, and 

.,:nile there is nothing in this record involving tho locations 

(2) Baldwin A venue between Hunt 1ngton Dri va and Colorado Street. 
was constructed vlith county funds, and in some sections south of 
?~~tington Drive is through unincorporatod territory. 
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referred to above, it appears entirely prop~r t'hat we should take 

judicial recognition or those data. 

This Commission i:: Chargod with tho responsibility of 

assisting in the provision of reasonable. means of access to and 

f~om areas that might be isolated by a'railroad, such as is here 

the case, 'but. we are also charged with tho rospon::ibility of pro

\~dir~ a reasonably sate means of overcoming this handicap. In the 

insta.nce ir~vol ved herein there !os nothing in the record to substan

tiate the contention that both these objectives co.n b,e accomplished, 

and such being the case we have no recourse except to deny the 

application. The following order will so provide. 

ORDER --.-----
Public hea:ring ho.ving been hold, the matter having been 

submitted, and the Commission 'being fully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application of the City ot 

Arcadia to construct Baldwin Avonue at grade across the tracks of 

The Atchison, Topeka and S~nta Fe Railway Company 'be and it heroby 

is denied. 

tho date 

day 0: 

The effective date or this order shall be 20 day: after 

h.ereof. 

J..'~~M'~'I ,atod at 

.Il; 19.5'3. , 

! i 
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